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Happy
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News, Page 4

Spring Fun

Members of the West Springfield Dance Team
perform “Old People” at the National Dance
Alliance Nationals competition in Orlando, Fla.
The team won their fourth consecutive NDA
National Championship.
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News

By Victoria Ross

The Connection

A
fter learning that doz-
ens of frustrated voters
waited for hours in long

lines to cast their ballots on
Election Day, Board of Supervi-
sors Chairman Sharon Bulova
(D-at-large) called for the cre-
ation of a bipartisan commis-
sion to figure out why and make
sure it doesn’t happen again.

At the March 19 Board of
Supervisor’s meeting, the com-
mission—jointly chaired by
Former Board of Supervisors
Chairman Kate Hanley and
Stuart Mendelsohn, former
Dranesville supervisor—released
its final report. They recom-
mended additional poll workers,
more training and better technol-
ogy to keep lines moving.

Recommendations encom-
passed a variety of training,
technology, and process im-
provements, ranging from us-
ing more Electronic Poll Books
(EPBs) to providing additional
parking spaces at polling places.

“I am pleased that the Election
Commission has completed its
work,” Bulova said. “It is impor-
tant that the county implement
measures to reduce long lines,
decrease wait times and stream-
line the election process in
Fairfax County. The commission
has identified a variety of im-
provements and efficiencies to
ensure access and convenience
for voters in future elections.”

Additional recommendations
included using electronic poll
books at every precinct, and
asked the county to create a

fund that would pay for upgrad-
ing voting equipment. The re-
port also suggested that county
officials find larger polling
places where voters can form
lines inside precincts rather than
outside during bad weather.

Voter turnout in Fairfax
County on Election Day was at
an all-time high in November’s
presidential election, with 81
percent of registered voters cast-
ing their ballots in 2012 com-
pared to 78.7 percent in 2008.
In the 2011 state and local elec-
tions, just 32 percent of regis-
tered voters cast their ballots,
while 49 percent turned out for
the 2010 congressional contests.

Lines and wait times varied
throughout the county’s 237
precincts last November. Voters
at Vienna’s Flint Hill Elementary
School reported ample parking
and virtually no lines. At other
locations, however, lines snaked
around elementary school park-
ing lots and through buildings,
and it was not unusual for vot-
ers to have to wait over an hour.

Election officials said a short-
age of poll volunteers coupled
with complicated ballot ques-
tions and bond issues meant
some voters took much longer
to finish their ballots.

While the long lines created
headaches for many Fairfax
County voters, some voters in
Prince William County faced
five-hour waits before casting
their ballots.

A copy of the report can be
found at http://
w w w. f a i r f a x c o u n t y. g o v /
electioncommission/election-
commission-report.htm.

Better Training,
More Technology
The bipartisan commission
released findings,
recommendations regarding
long lines on Election Day.

In conjunction with the State Board of Elections, the
county ran a voter preparedness campaign—“Are You
Election Ready?”—to inform and educate voters
about the election 2012.
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Six women share
their success
story at the
Lorton Library.

From left—panelists Dr. Safiya Samman, Hazima Javaid, Sumara Baig, Amani Eisa,
Tasneen Hussam and Sali Osman, all with post graduate degrees in engineering spe-
cialties, spoke candidly about their journeys in life, faith and education.
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Muslim Women in STEM

Event organizer Hajjar Ahmed put together a panel of
Muslim women from the sciences, technology, engineer-
ing and math fields for a National Women’s History
Month presentation, encouraging the next generation to
study in those disciplines.

By Andrea Worker

The Connection

T
he Nubian Benevo-
lence Association was
the official sponsor
for the Muslim

Women in Science, Technology,
Engineering and Math (STEM)
presentation at the Lorton Com-
munity Library on Saturday, March
23, but there was little doubt that
Hajjar Ahmed, daughter of the
organization’s co-Founder Hossam
Ahmed, was the driving force be-
hind the event.

The session was not originally
on the association’s calendar. “My
daughter suggested that the asso-
ciation sponsor a positive program
during March, National Women’s
History Month, about Muslim
women as a way of encouraging
the next generation of women to
enter STEM careers. She came up
with the idea in response to what
we saw as a negative meeting that
we had read about. Hajjar pretty
much put this together in less than
a month,” said Mr. Ahmed.

He was referring to the February meeting of the
Republican Women of Clifton. The topic to be dis-
cussed by guest speaker Stephanie Reis was “the
treatment of women in Islamic Society” and how she
believes that the hijab (head scarf often worn by
Muslim women) “is a catalyst for Islamic terrorism.”

“Some local Muslim men and women attended the
talk,” said Mr. Ahmed, “hoping to correct any
misimpressions that the speakers might bring up. But
my daughter didn’t want to attend a negative event.
She wanted to showcase Muslim women who have
succeeded in difficult, male-dominated fields, and

The Nubian Benevolence Association sponsored the Muslim
Women in STEM event. From left, Hossam Ahmed, P.E., a co-
founder of the association and the day’s master of ceremo-
nies, Association President Hassan Rashwan, Treasurer
Ahmed Osman, and co-Founder Yassin Mohamed.)

See STEM,  Page 5

done so peacefully in the United States of America.”
Mr. Ahmed welcomed the assembly with a brief

explanation of who the Nubian people are, describ-
ing the descendents of an ancient civilization, located
between northern Sudan and southern Egypt, speak-
ing a unique non-Arabic language, as “a peaceful
people.” As to the purpose of the day’s event, “It’s
important to encourage all people to explore the sci-
ences,” he said, “for the continued growth and wel-
fare of our country. In the last 10 years there has
been a 32 percent increase in jobs that require STEM
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West Springfield Wins State
Championship for Drama

W
est Springfield High
School won the
state championship

for drama last month at the Vir-
ginia High School League One-
Act Competition Finals in
Charlottesville. This is the first
state drama title for West
Springfield in 15 years. The the-
atre department presented “The
Other Room,” by Ariadne
Blayde, which tells the story of
Austin, a high-functioning au-
tistic teenager who tries to con-
nect with a female classmate
while battling the voices in his
head.

The school will present an
encore performance of The
Other Room at 6:45 p.m. on
Monday, April 8, before the
monthly PTSA meeting. The
performance will take place in
the auditorium (at Door 6). The
play runs 20 minutes, and ad-
mission is free.

“We’re thrilled that ‘The Other
Room’ has been so well-re-
ceived,” said Bernie DeLeo,
West Springfield’s first-year the-
atre teacher. “I have a teenaged

son with Asperger’s Syndrome,
and I felt it was important to
show people how autistics
struggle to communicate and
build relationships.  April is
National Autism Awareness
Month, and I thought it would
be especially appropriate to
perform one last time, to help
educate people about autism.”

The play features sopho-
mores Bonnie McClellan and
William Shipley, who were both
among the eight Outstanding
Performers at the Virginia High
School League state champion-
ships.

The WSHS drama depart-
ment is also producing The
Drowsy Chaperone for their
spring musical, with perfor-
mances running April 25-28 at
the West Springfield High Au-
ditorium. Billed as “a musical
within a comedy,” The Drowsy
Chaperone is an affectionate
send-up of musical comedies
and their inherent silliness.

For more information about
tickets, times and dates visit
www.wshstap.org.

Austin, an autistic teenager (William Shipley),
struggles to connect with his classmate Lily (Bonnie
McClellan) while Ben Koses, one of the personified
voices in Austin’s head, looks on in “The Other Room,”
by Ariadne Blayde at West Springfield High School.
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For 2013, the West Springfield Dance Team made a major shift from the
dark and sinister themes they became known for after appearing on
“America’s Got Talent.”

Mostly out of costume, the members of the West Springfield Dance team
pose with their 2013 NDA National Champion trophy.

News

Happy Feet
West Springfield Dance Team wins fourth
consecutive NDA National Championship.

By Tim Peterson

The Connection

D
espite being three-time national cham-
pions, the West Springfield Dance Team
coaches weren’t taking anything for
granted going into the 2013 NDA Na-

tionals competition. “We didn’t think we’d win Na-
tionals,” said coach-choreographer Tara Perez. “We’re
very critical of our routines and every year is a com-
pletely new place.”

The routine this year—simply titled “Old People”
—exceeded expectations and helped the squad cap-
ture a fourth consecutive national title at the Na-
tional Dance Alliance National Championship, held
March 9 and 10 at the Hard Rock Live in Orlando,
Fla.

With a final composite score of 9.671, West Spring-
field won first place in the category Large Varsity
Hip Hop, and received the additional distinction of
Superior Showmanship.

THE WORLD WAS INTRODUCED to the talented
and highly skilled organization in early summer
2011, when their performances aired on the sixth
season of popular talent-reality television show
“America’s Got Talent.” Their technically precise and
expressive group choreography, coupled with a pro-
vocatively dark and sinister wardrobe, propelled
them to finish in the show’s top 10.

“At the time, it wasn’t what everyone was doing,”
said Jason King, co-coach-choreographer and an auto
technician by day. Working with darker subject mat-
ter, such as themes from “The Matrix” and the Joker
from “The Dark Knight,” he “gets the creative juices
going.”

Developing all aspects of the performance in a
unique way is key to staying ahead of the curve for
King and Perez, a geometry teacher at Robinson Sec-
ondary School. “It’s more about the music, the story,
the character,” said King. “[The darkness] affects
people, more than the traditional cheery. It’s a per-
formance, it brings the audience in.”

THE 2013 ROUTINE WAS A DEPARTURE from
the dark depths of AGT. In “Old People,” the dancers

take the stage as darkly hooded figures—yes, the
audience thinks, more of the same—only to reveal
themselves seconds later as identically clad in khaki
pants, burgundy cardigans and eerily realistic old
man masks.

Cue a remix of Chubby Checker’s “The Twist” and
the frenzied sock hop is on. “We wanted to do some-
thing completely new and different,” said King. “We
didn’t know how people would respond, if we’d hear
crickets. Our first time at competition, the audience
loved it.

“We just felt it was time,” he continued. “You want
to be remembered; you can’t fit in, fall into that mold
of predictability.”

The continued success may sound like a fairy tale,
but the co-ed team’s work ethic is very real. They
train under the mantra of “earned not given” and
practice nine months out of the year, three hours a
day, five days a week. Sunday practices get added as
competitions get closer.

“It’s a full-time commitment,” said Perez. “But
we’ve never had any dancers miss or be late—they’re
so dedicated and committed to our team.”

“They understand our vision, they trust us,” added
King. “We’re big on character. People think we get
sponsored, but we fundraise and earn everything we
get, every cent. We tell [the team] every day: no one’s
ever going to give you anything. They understand
it.”

FOR PEREZ AND KING, their passion as dancers
and perfectionists drives each routine—and the danc-
ers performing it—to an elite level. According to King,
it’s typical for the pair to spend upwards of six hours
a day fine-tuning music mixes, “dissecting” steps and
in some cases, starting over. “It’s never really right,
or done,” he said.

And all for how much dancing, exactly? Two min-
utes, 15 seconds, start to finish. “For all this, you
drive yourself crazy,” King commented on the ratio
of preparation to production. But for those brief
moments, he said, “nothing else matters. All the
blood, sweat and tears. There’s no crowd, lights or
trophies. Everything else will fall into place.”

And when it falls into place four times in a row, it’s
a beautiful—not dark—thing.

Photos courtesy of the West Springfield Dance Team
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backgrounds, but the numbers
of students enrolling in STEM
fields had decreased during that
same time period.”

THE SMALL MEETING ROOM
was filled to capacity with teen-
agers and their families as six
women, all wearing hijab, took to
the speakers’ panel table. Their
titles, printed boldly beneath each
of their names, were an impres-
sive variety of engineering special-
ties, from civil to aerospace engi-
neering, from forest genetics to IT
security.

After an introduction by Hajjar
Ahmed, the women spoke for
about 20 minutes each, with tales
from their childhoods, speaking of
how they became interested in
STEM areas, providing highlights
from their academic and profes-
sional careers, and offering advice
on how to pursue a path in the
sciences, math and technology.
Some of the women were born in
the United States of immigrant
parents. Amani Eisa, a civil engi-
neer who graduated from George
Mason University, came to this
country in 2001 with no English
skills. “Maybe not the best timing,
giving the tragedy of that year, but
whatever is happening around
you, you keep working and going
forward.”

Sumara Baig came to America
from Pakistan at 12 years of age.
Her parents wanted her to be edu-
cated, and that was not an option
for girls past the sixth grade where
she came from. The Oakton High
School graduate stressed how im-
portant it was to be able to com-
municate well in English, no mat-
ter what you study. Today, Baig
works in air traffic control tech-
nology for Lockheed.

The particulars of their stories
may have differed, but there were
many similarities as well. The
speakers, who ranged in age from
60s to 20s, all recounted having
been one of few females in their
majors classes, like Herndon High
School graduate Hazima Javaid
who was one of six girls in a class
of 150 studying aerospace engi-
neering at Virginia Tech. They
were in the minority in the intern-
ships that they completed, the
competitions they entered, and
often in their workplaces, even
today. All have experienced gen-
der bias, often further complicated
by their wearing of the hijab.

Regardless of the difficulties for
women, they urged their audience to
persevere, if their passion really lies
in STEM fields. The Nubian Benevo-
lence Association can be contacted at
nbawashington@gmail.com.

From Page 3

News

STEM
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More Obstacles to Transparency
General Assembly puts more information out of
public reach, but other factors also limit access.

Editorial

T
he first paragraph of the Virginia
Freedom of Information Act, passed
by the General Assembly in 1968,
states that all public records “shall

be presumed open.”
It doesn’t add, “except when we don’t want

to,” although that provision does seem to be
available in many cases. Individual government
entities have a variety of ways of making it
hard for the public to access public informa-
tion.

One such way is simply to require that the
information seeker file a “FOIA request,” a

written request for information
under the Freedom of Informa-
tion Act. Most public information

should be readily available, handed over on
request. The written query allows the entity, a
school system for example, to parse the request
to provide as little information as possible. It
is a method of foot-dragging, of just hoping
that the requestor will give up.

A growing obstacle involves fees. Many gov-
ernment agencies respond to any request for
public information with a bill, sometimes for
thousands of dollars. The bills can cover staff
time to calculate the answers, to locate the
data. The staff time involved is already on the

public payroll, and charging fees to provide
public information to the public when the pub-
lic is already paying for the existence of the
information is double dipping. Again, it’s a
method designed to discourage access. And it
is often effective. And while many citizen
groups in our area can cough up $3,000 or
$6,000 or more for access to the email corre-
spondence of public officials on a decision that
affects the public, for example, many cannot.
It is inequitable to charge this sort of fee.

The existence of email correspondence be-
tween public officials is another concern, al-
lowing for discussion that, while usually FOIA-
able, takes place outside the public eye. Local
governments could develop a public archive
for email correspondence that would do much
to enhance transparency and sunshine in the
commonwealth, and reduce embarrassment on
the part of emailing officials because they
would recognize in advance that their email is
public.

The Virginia Freedom of Information Act
includes an exception that allows police to
withhold, without justification, “complaints,
memoranda, correspondence, case files or re-
ports, witness statements and evidence.” Po-
lice officials in Fairfax, Arlington and Alexan-

dria have adopted what they call a “blanket”
approach to using their exemption. That means
they have decided to withhold any document
they can without any analysis of whether they
should. But no public entity should be allowed
blanket exemptions. Withholding public infor-
mation, if it is allowed, should be on a case-
by-case basis. Police departments all over the
country routinely allow access to police reports,
incident reports and many other source docu-
ments without harm, documents that police
here refuse to allow the public to see.

So with many systemic roadblocks to public
access to public information, it is discourag-
ing to say the least to see the General Assem-
bly add significant new obstacles.

The Virginia Coalitions for Open Government
reports that the General Assembly passed ex-
emptions that “will limit access to some corre-
spondence of legislative aides, to evacuation
plans for hospitals operating under certificates
of public need, to certain flight plans filed at
regional government airports, to records and
meetings of the Jamestown-Yorktown Founda-
tion and to bank self-assessments. All con-
cealed handgun permit applications will now
be off-limits, too, thanks to a bill that was radi-
cally amended from its original purpose and
reported from committee to House floor in less
than 24 hours,” limiting public comment.

— Mary Kimm,

mkimm@connectionnewspapers.com

Protecting Both Gun Rights and Public Safety
By Dave Marsden

State Senator (D-37)

I
t was an historic year in the
Virginia General Assembly. We
passed a once-in-a-generation

transportation funding bill and
laid the foundation for 400,000
thousand Virginians to gain health
insurance through an expansion of
Medicaid that will create nearly
30,000 new health care jobs.

But which issue do you think
generated the most e-mails and
phone calls to my legislative of-
fice? The Second Amendment. A
few constituents called for an all-
out ban on certain high capacity
magazines and assault weapons,
and a few others expressed a de-
sire to close the “gun show loop
hole” to stop the private sale of
weapons at commercial gun shows
without background checks. But
the majority of the communica-
tions defended the Second
Amendment and asked me not to
support any changes, at all, to our
gun laws. A large number of these
folks passed on form-messages
written by gun advocacy groups.
A much smaller number of email
writers provided thoughtful ideas
and suggestions of their own. In
responding to these messages by
e-mail, or by phone calls and in-
person meetings, it is my experi-

ence that the Second Amendment
proponents who contacted me fell
into three broad categories:

1. Thoughtful people with genu-
ine concerns about the constitu-
tional ramifications of the Second
Amendment and our nation’s
problem with violence. These in-
dividuals tended to be willing and
able to hold an open dialogue
about the problems our commu-
nities face with gun violence.

2. People who passed on pre-
written messages that said that
they are responsible gun owners,
who are sorry about what hap-
pened in Sandy Hook, Conn., but
who do not want the guns or am-
munition they may purchase, or
the method by which they might
procure them, to be changed in
any way. These individuals tended
to explain gun violence as stem-
ming from mental health prob-
lems, criminal activity, video
games and violent themes in mov-
ies, television and music. When
pressed for more dialogue, they
tended to have little more to add
other than a suspicion that the
government wants to take their
guns away and that the Second
Amendment is absolute.

3. The last and fortunately
smallest group were those who
tended to tell me who they might
need to shoot and under what cir-

cumstances. They imagined situa-
tions where they have to take
down a shooter in a mall, defend
their home from a street gang, or
defend themselves from the tyr-
anny of the government. These
individuals generally believed that
the only answer to gun violence is
more guns.

I support the Second Amend-
ment, quite simply, because it is
the constitutional law of the land
and I took an oath to defend the
constitution. That is an oath I take
very seriously. However, we now
lose more people every year to fire-
arm deaths than we do to traffic
accidents. That is a situation that
alarms me greatly.

When people purchase a gun, it
is usually for a good reason. They
purchase a gun to protect them-
selves or to participate in shoot-
ing sports. Yet, while that gun
never changes its nature, the life
situations and circumstances of
the gun owner often change dra-
matically. No one ever foresees
that their adorable toddler may
grow up to be an angry and dis-
turbed adolescent, or that their
occasional drinking in young
adulthood will turn into raging
alcoholism, or that a sane and
well-adjusted family member will
deteriorate over the years into
mental illness and despair. In these

cases, that same responsible gun
owner’s gun may be used in ways
the owner never could have imag-
ined. Working as I did for many
years in the juvenile court and run-
ning our juvenile detention center
in Fairfax for 17 years, I have seen
the look on too many peoples’
faces who never imagined that the
device they bought for self-defense
or sport would be used in a tragic
shooting or a criminal act.

I do not have the answer as to
how we protect Second Amend-
ment rights while still addressing
public safety needs. I don’t believe
that there is any one answer. What
does strike me, however, is that
some elements of the gun owning
community (the ones that tend to
be the loudest) exhibit very little
willingness to compromise. That
is a problem for all of us. Over 70
members of the Virginia Citizen’s
Defense League visited me in Rich-
mond this year, mostly carrying
weapons. These constituents were
adamant and sincere in their be-
liefs that restricting gun owner-
ship, regulating sales, or adding
any additional requirements
would infringe on their constitu-
tional rights while doing nothing
to promote public safety. In their
view, the more guns we have the

See Marsden , Page 7
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safer we become. With over 300
million weapons in circulation and
gun deaths continuing to be a na-
tional crisis, there continues to be
a far too limited number of indi-
viduals and advocacy groups will-
ing to engage in meaningful com-
promise.

I agree that guns are often not
the problem, but all too often they
are. Many people believe that
criminals establish the intent to
commit crimes and then seek out
a weapon to execute that intent.
In reality, especially with young
people, they come across a gun
first and then develop the intent
to do harm. When youths find
guns, it does not lead to thoughts
of shoplifting or vandalism … it
leads to violence.

When I am able to talk to indi-
viduals in the first category men-
tioned above, we typically can
agree that requiring background
checks on private sales at commer-
cial gun shows would offer real
safety benefits without interfering
with any law abiding citizen’s abil-
ity to obtain firearms. I thank these
individuals for their thoughtful
contribution to my knowledge of

this subject area. Sadly, most of the
people who communicate with me
are unwilling to give an inch. For
many good people, there is an ob-
session with guns and their rights
surrounding them that precludes
meaningful dialogue. No one in
the legislature wants to take guns
away from anyone who obeys the
law and does not suffer from cer-
tain mental health infirmities.
Many of us, however, do want to
reduce the dangers of guns with-
out unduly restricting gun rights.

I introduced two bills this year
to do just that. They both dealt
with gun owner responsibility and
accountability. The first would
have held gun owners civilly re-
sponsible if it could be shown
through clear and convincing evi-
dence, the highest civil standard,
that the owner did not take rea-
sonable measures to prevent the
theft or misappropriation of their
gun and the gun was then used in
a crime. The second bill required
gun thefts to be reported to police.
Responsible gun owners should be
open to this, but both bills were
defeated in sub-committee with
little attention or debate.

I will continue to further the dis-
cussion around protecting both the
Second Amendment and public
safety.

From Page 6

Opinion

Marsden
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SHILLELAGHS TRAVEL CLUB
100 East Street SE, Suite 202 • Vienna, Virginia 22180

703-242-2204 1-800-556-8646
Please visit our Web site at: www.shillelaghtravelclub.com

for a listing of all our upcoming trips and socials.

CHATTANOOGA, TN by Motorcoach, May 16 – 20..................................$859
Includes Motorcoach from Vienna or Rockville, 4 Nights Hotel, Daily Breakfast
& Dinner, Sightseeing, Cruises, Train Rides – Call for Details

MONTREAL & QUEBEC CITY by Motorcoach, July 14 – 20 .................$979
Includes Motorcoach from Vienna or Rockville, 6 Nights Hotel, Daily Breakfast,
4 Dinners, Sightseeing – Call for Itinerary

TURKEY, Oct. 10-21.....................................................................................$2199
Includes Air from Dulles, 10 Nights Hotel, 9 Breakfasts, 7 Dinners,
Sightseeing – Call for details

Pansies are Here
97¢

Reg price $1.89

Pansies are Here
97¢

Reg price $1.89

Pansies are Here
97¢

Reg price $1.89

Pansies are Here
97¢

Reg price $1.89

Pansies are Here
97¢

Reg price $1.89

9023 Arlington Blvd.,
Fairfax, Virginia

2 miles west of I-495 on Rt. 50.
     1 mile from I-66 (Vienna Metro)

Open 7 days a week
703-573-5025

Visit our new Web site: www.cravensnursery.com➠

FR
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30% OFF
Japanese Maples

Over 200 Varieties

30% OFF
Japanese Maples

Over 200 Varieties

30% OFF
Japanese Maples

Over 200 Varieties

30% OFF
Japanese Maples

Over 200 Varieties

30% OFF
Japanese Maples

Over 200 Varieties

10% Off All
Hardscaping!

Free Estimates for Landscaping
and Hardscaping

Sale ends April 15, 2013

10% Off All
Hardscaping!

Free Estimates for Landscaping
and Hardscaping

Sale ends April 15, 2013

10% Off All
Hardscaping!

Free Estimates for Landscaping
and Hardscaping

Sale ends April 15, 2013

10% Off All
Hardscaping!

Free Estimates for Landscaping
and Hardscaping

Sale ends April 15, 2013

10% Off All
Hardscaping!

Free Estimates for Landscaping
and Hardscaping

Sale ends April 15, 2013

Celebrating our
40th Anniversary

50-65% Off Pottery
Washington Area’s
Biggest Selection

50-65% Off Pottery
Washington Area’s
Biggest Selection

50-65% Off Pottery
Washington Area’s
Biggest Selection

50-65% Off Pottery
Washington Area’s
Biggest Selection

50-65% Off Pottery
Washington Area’s
Biggest Selection

Bulk Mulch,
Playground Chips

& Organic Compost

RR Ties $19.99

$29.99/cu. yd.

St. Bernadette Catholic Preschool

St. Bernadette Catholic Preschool is currently accepting
registrations for the 2013/14 school year. Our program is
licensed by the State of Virginia and follows the guidelines
established by the Virginia Catholic Education Association.

Children enjoy a variety of wonderful activities that help
them grow both spiritually and emotionally in a loving
environment.

We offer a morning or an afternoon session. Children
must be four years old by September 30, 2013 to enroll.

To schedule a tour, or, if you have any questions please
contact the school office at 703-451-8696. You can also visit
our Website: http://www.stbernpar.org/

March
SATURDAY/MARCH 30
Eggstravaganza. 9:30-10:30 a.m. and

11 a.m.-noon, at South Run
RECenter, 7550 Reservation Drive,
Springfield. Arts and crafts, face
painting, photos with the Easter
Bunny and activities centered around
the big event: the egg hunt, for
children ages 1 through 8; bring a
basket for egg collection. $10; free for
children under 1 years old. 703-866-
0566 or www.familiesonly.com/
PreviewEvent.aspx?EventId=3245.

April
SATURDAY/APRIL 6
Asian Art and Culture Day. 11 a.m.-

4 p.m. at the Workhouse, 9601 Ox
Road, Lorton. The Workhouse takes
part in the National Cherry Blossom
Festival with their Asian Art and
Culture Day, featuring workshops,
demonstrations, performances, talks
and exhibitions featuring Asian art
and culture; join for a Japanese tea
tasting, origami workshops and film,
brush painting demonstrations, artist
talks, cherry tree planting and more.
www.WorkhouseArts.org.

FRIDAY/APRIL 19-MONDAY/MAY 6
Spotlight on the Arts Festival.

Dedicated to showcasing the very best
of the visual and performing arts in
the City of Fairfax. At a varitey of
venues in and around the city. Visit
www.visitfairfax.com/category/
spotlight.

SATURDAY/APRIL 27
Celebrate Earth Day and Arbor Day

at Springfest 2013. This event is
free fun for families at the Workhouse
Arts Center, 9601 Ox Road, Lorton.
Enjoy pony rides, games, farmers
market, environmental workshops and
more. Visit www.fairfaxcounty.gov/
living/environment/earthday/ for
more Earth Day events.

May
THURSDAY/MAY 16
Clifton Charity Homes Tour. 9:30

a.m.-3:30 p.m. The Clifton
Community Woman’s Club presents
its 41st Annual Clifton Charity Homes
Tour, Marketplace and Silent Auction.
The culmination of the event is the
“Wine Down” from 3-6 p.m. featuring
live music and the Silent Auction
Fundraiser at the Paradise Spring
Winery, which also hosts the
Marketplace and Silent Auction until
5 p.m. $25 in advance; $30 day-of;
$10 for single admission home. Lunch
is available at Clifton eateries, and the
Paradise Springs Winery will offer
lunches with a prior RSVP at 703-830-
9463. Visit www.cliftoncwc.org.

MONDAY/MAY 27
Community Fun Fest. 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

at Fairfax Baptist Temple at 6401
Missionary Lane in Fairfax Station.
Visit fbtministries.org.

June
SATURDAY/JUNE 1-SUNDAY/JUNE 2
Springfield Days 2013. All day, at

South Run RECenter, 7550
Reservation Drive, and other locations
in Springfield. The Springfield 15K/
5K Race, PetFest and Paws on Parade,
Family FitnessFest, OutdoorFest, live
performances, a pool party, an
outdoor movie and a car show are on
Saturday and the Cardboard Boat
Regatta steals the show on Sunday.
http://www.springfielddays.com/.

FRIDAY/JUNE 7-SUNDAY/JUNE 9
Celebrate Fairfax! Festival. 6 p.m.-

midnight on Friday, 10 a.m.-midnight
on Saturday and 11 a.m.-7 p.m. on
Sunday, at the Fairfax County
Government Center, 12000
Government Center Parkway, Fairfax.
Over 75,000 visitors and participants
took part in the 2012 festival, which
is chalk full of exhibits, crafts, food
vendors, live music performances.
http://www.celebratefairfax.com/.

SATURDAY/JUNE 22
Clifton Wine Festival. 11 a.m. - 6

p.m. in Children’s Park in historic
Clifton, with wine, food, music and
arts and crafts. Rain or shine. Visit
www.cliftonwine.com.

July
THURSDAY/JULY 4
Independence Day Celebration. 10

a.m. Co-sponsored by the City of

Fairs & Festivals

Lorton Workhouse Arts Center is participating in the
2013 National Cherry Blossom Festival by presenting
Japanese films and activities Saturday, April 6. Here,
staff members take part in festival activities at the
National Building Museum in Washington, D.C., in
2011.
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Mattias Morales, 4, of West
Springfield, made sure he got his
face painted first, said his dad
David, before the egg hunt at the
2011 Eggstravaganza.
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Calendar

FRIDAY/APRIL 5
Battle of the Bands. 7-9:30 p.m., at

South County High School, 8501
Silverbrook Road, Lorton. Local rock
bands compete for prizes at a night
benefitting the South County HS Class
of 2013 All Night Graduation Party;
raffles, door prizes and concessions
are available. $7.
SoCoANGP@cox.net.

SATURDAY/APRIL 13
Spring Faire. 10 a.m.-3 p.m., at

Kirkwood Presbyterian Church, 8336
Carleigh Parkway, Springfield.
Jewelry, fashion, home decor,
kitchen, garden, gourmet foods, door
prizes and more to benefit Bethany
House’s work to help victims of child
abuse.
www.womansclubofspringfield.org.

THURSDAY/APRIL 18
2013 Fairfax County Volunteer

Service Awards. 8 a.m-10 p.m., at
Waterford, 6715 Commerce St.,
Springfield. The Fairfax County
Volunteer Service Awards serve as a
community-wide celebration of
volunteerism and the awards honor
individuals, groups and organizations
that have given outstanding volunteer
service. Nominations/online
application are due: Feb. 4 by 4 p.m.
703-246-3825 or
www.volunteerfairfax.org.

SUNDAY/APRIL 21
NTRAK display and N Gauge

Trains. 1-4 p.m., at the Fairfax
Station Railroad Museum, 11200

Fairfax Station Road, Fairfax. Display of the
Northern Virginia NTRAK (T-TRAK layout). $3
for adults. $1 for children. 703-425-9225
orwww.fairfax-station.org

TUESDAY/APRIL 30
Event Planning Expo Open House. 4:30-7:30

p.m., at Empire Nightclub, 6335 Rolling Road,
Springfield. Area vendors share information from
open exhibit stations; exhibitor space available.
lori@empire-nova.com or
www.empirevenuerental.com.

SATURDAY/MAY 11
Fairfax Symphony Orchestra: Masterworks

VI. 8 p.m. George Mason University Center for
the Arts, 4400 University Drive, Fairfax.
Conductor Christopher Zimmerman, tenor
Brennen Guillory and soprano Joni Henson
perform Wagner’s “Prelude and Liebestod,”
Tristan und Isolde and Prelude to Act 3,
Lohengrin; Verdi’s Overture to La Forza del
Destino, Overture to I vespri siciliani, Love Duet
Finale Act I Otello, “Dio ti giocondi, O Sposo”
Otello, “Dio mi potevi, scagliar” Otello, Willow
Song Otello and “Libiamo,” La Traviata. $25-
$55. 703-563-1990 or
www.fairfaxsymphony.org.

FRIDAY/MAY 17
The Enchantment of Beauty and the Beast. 7

p.m., at Edison High School, 5801 Franconia
Road, Alexandria. The Rose Hill Players will
perform the play “The Enchantment of Beauty
and the Beast.” $5 for adults. $ 3 for children.

SATURDAY/MAY 18
The Enchantment of Beauty and the Beast. 7

p.m., at Edison High School, 5801 Franconia
Road, Alexandria. The Rose Hill Players will
perform the play “The Enchantment of Beauty

and the Beast.” $5 for adults. $ 3 for children.

THURSDAY/MAY 30
Friends of Richard Byrd Library Book Sale.

3-9 p.m., at Richard Byrd Library, 7250
Commerce St., Springfield. Find media offerings
of all kinds, many in pristine condition, to use as
a gift or to start a summer reading stack; credit
cards accepted. rbfriends@gmail.com.

FRIDAY/MAY 31
Friends of Richard Byrd Library Book Sale.

10 a.m.-5:30 p.m., at Richard Byrd Library, 7250
Commerce St., Springfield. Find media offerings
of all kinds, many in pristine condition, to use as
a gift or to start a summer reading stack; credit
cards accepted. rbfriends@gmail.com.

SATURDAY/JUNE 1
Friends of Richard Byrd Library Book Sale.

10 a.m.-4:30 p.m., at Richard Byrd Library, 7250
Commerce St., Springfield. Find media offerings
of all kinds, many in pristine condition, to use as
a gift or to start a summer reading stack; credit
cards accepted. rbfriends@gmail.com.

SUNDAY/JUNE 2
Friends of Richard Byrd Library Bag Book

Sale. Noon-3 p.m., at Richard Byrd Library,
7250 Commerce St., Springfield. Find media
offerings of all kinds, many in pristine condition,
and fill a bag chalk full to take away for $5;
credit cards accepted. rbfriends@gmail.com.

ONGOING
Personalized Computer Training. Richard Byrd

Library, 7250 Commerce St., Springfield. Get
one-on-one help with computers, common
software applications, and navigating the
Internet; event continues until March 31st.

Send notes to the Connection at south@
connectionnewspapers.com or call 703-778-9416.
Deadline is Friday. Dated announcements should be
submitted at least two weeks prior to the event.

St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church, 6509
Sydenstricker Road, Burke, hosts a clergy wor-
ship service on Thursday, March 28, at 11 a.m.
On Saturday, March 30, the church hosts as Eas-
ter egg hunt and party outdoors, with a
reception in the Parish Hall. 703-455-2500.

Knollwood Community Church Fellow-
ship Center, 10000 Coffer Woods Road, Burke,
holds a 12-week yoga class series through Sat-
urday, May 16, on both Tuesday evenings from
6:15-7:30 p.m. and Thursday afternoons from
1:30-2:45 p.m.; bring a yoga mat, towel and op-
tional yoga strap and blocks. The first class is

free. $72 (one day per week) or $8 drop-in rate.
571-239-3416, sandyro@holyyoga.net or
www.facebook.com/holyyoganova.

Reverend Russell D. Heiland, Jr. has been ap-
pointed senior minister by the Unity of Fairfax
Board of Trustees. During interviews at Unity
of Fairfax, Rev. Heiland shared his enthusiasm for
youth, family and campus ministries. He finds
young adult ministry to be especially rewarding
and invites church leaders to think, act and be
outside the box.

Fairfax Baptist Temple, at the corner of
Fairfax County Parkway and Burke Lake Roads,
holds a Bible Study Fellowship at 9 a.m. Sundays
followed by a 10 a.m. worship service. Nursery
care and Children’s Church also provided. 6401
Missionary Lane, Fairfax Station, 703-323-8100,
www.fbtministries.org

Faith Notes

Send notes to the Connection at south@connectionnewspapers.com or call 703-778-9416. Deadline is Friday. Dated announcements should be
submitted at least two weeks prior to the event.

Fairfax and the Independence Day
Celebration Committee, the day’s
events begin with a colorful parade
through the historic streets of Old
Town Fairfax. Visit
www.visitfairfax.com.

SATURDAY, JULY 13
Obon Festival. Highlighting Japanese

culture at Ekoji Buddhist Temple,
6500 Lakehaven Lane in Fairfax
Station. Visit www.ekoji.org.
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Fairfax County REAL ESTATE

Vienna
4.02%

$610,521

Fairfax
3.18%

$432 00

Great Falls
4.36%

$971,014

entreville
3 14%

Chantilly
3.80%

$405,494

McLean
3.16%

$786,105

Reston
4.91%

$379,812

O
2

$63

Falls Churchh
3 77%

Herndon
5.23%

$428,013

Dranesville District Supervisor John Foust (D)  
saw a 2.00% gain in his property value when compared to 2011.  

The county valued Foust's house at  
$3 048 110 l t d $3 109 050 thi$3,048,110 last year and $3,109,050 this year.

Hunter Mill Supervisor Cathy Hudgins (D)  
saw her assessment went up 0.94%  

f $570 520 i 2012 t $575 910 i 2013from $570,520 in 2012 to $575,910 in 2013. 

Springfield Supervisor Patrick Herrity (R) 
saw a 6.47% gain6 47% i  in his property value i hi t l

   when compared to 2012.  mpared to 2012
Last year, his home was worth $520,120 and  

this year it is valued at $553,770. 

Fairfax County Chairman Sharon Bulova (D)  
saw her home value went up 4.35%  h h l t 4 35%

from $591,990 in 2012 to $617,750 in 2013. 

Providence Supervisor Linda Smyth (D)  
saw a 11.99% increase in the value of  11 99% i i th l f
her house when compared to last year.  

Smyth's home was valued at  
$494,880 in 2012 and $554,220 in 2013.

Sully Supervisor Michael Freyy (R) 
saw a 5.28% increase in 5 28% i i

the value of his home over the lasst year. 
Frey's home was assessed aat 

$214,490 in 2012 and $225,820 in 2013.

Lee Supervisor McKay (D) Jeff 
of 0.96%  saw an increase o
ent in 2013. in his home assessm

orth $703,450 and Last year, his home was wo
at $710,220.this year it is valued a

Braddock Supervisor John Cook (R)
saw a 5.26% increase in saw a 5 26% increase in

the value of his home over the last year.  
Cook's home was assessed at  

$556,920 in 2012 and $586,220 in 2013.

$550,609 (3.13%)
$337,817 (4.50%)
$222,722 (5.42%) 

Single Family Detached  
Townhouse  

Condos  

2013 County Average (Percent Change)

6%0%

ZIP CODE AREA 2012 MEAN 2013 MEAN PERCENT CHANGE
Alexandria 367,955 380,715 2.91
Annandale 366,264 380,881 3.99
Burke 382,480 395,274 3.35
Centreville 330,259 340,642 3.14
Chantilly 390,658 405,494 3.80
Clifton 609,373 619,250 1.62
Fairfax 418,712 432,009 3.18
Fairfax Station 587,881 601,818 2.37
Falls Church 369,629 383,559 3.77
Great Falls 930,477 971,014 4.36
Herndon 406,751 428,013 5.23
Lorton 332,476 349,150 5.02
McLean 762,002 786,105 3.16
Oakton 624,911 639,551 2.34
Reston 362,028 379,812 4.91
Springfield 361,529 373,874 3.41
Vienna 586,948 610,521 4.02

2013 Assessments by Zip Code Areas

SOURCE: Fairfax County
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To add your Realtor represented Open House
to these weekly listings, please call 703-778-9410

OPEN HOUSE LISTINGS
Will Return Next Week

TWO POOR TEACHERS
Kitchen and Bathroom  Remodeling

Select your remodeling products from our Mobile
Kitchen and Bathroom Showroom and Design Center!!

Fully Insured & Class A Licensed
EST. 1999

Free Estimates www.twopoorteachers.com
703-969-1179

We Bring the Showroom to YOU!!

Visit our website
 for details!

Standard & Premium
Bath Specials!
Starting at

$4,950

Westwood Baptist Church…
703-451-5120

Bible
Immanuel Bible Church…

703-941-4124
Catholic

St. Bernadette’s
Catholic Church…

703-451-8576
Christian Science

First Church of Christ,
Scientist…703-866-4325

Central Christian Church…
703-971-0277

Springfield Church
of Christ…703-451-4011
Church of Jesus Christ

of Latter Day Saints
Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints…

703-451-0631
Disciples of Christ

Springfield Christian
Church…703-354-4994

Episcopal
St. Christopher’s Episcopal…

703-451-1088
Evangelical Covenant

Community Covenant Church…
703-455-4150

Jewish
Congregation
Adat Reyim…
703-569-7577

Ohev Yisrael Messianic
Congregation...
703-550-0888

Jehovah’s Witness
Springfield North Congregation…

703-971-2936
Lutheran

Prince of Peace Lutheran…
703-451-5855

St. John’s Lutheran Church…
703-971-2210

St. Mark’s Lutheran Church…
703-451-4331

Immanuel Lutheran Church…
703-549-0155

Methodist
Messiah United

Methodist Church…
703-569-9862

Springfield United Methodist...
703-451-2375

St. John’s United Methodist…
703-256-6655

Sydenstricker United
Methodist…703-451-8223

Non-Denominational
Love International Church…

703-354-3608
New Life Open Bible Church…

703-922-7577
New World Unity Church…

703-690-7925
International Calvary Church…

703-912-1378
Presbyterian

Grace Presbyterian Church…
703-451-2900

Harvester Presbyterian Church…
703-455-7800

Kirkwood Presbyterian Church…
703-451-5320

Assembly of God
Harvest Church…

703-971-7070
Word of Life Assembly
of God…703-941-2312

Baha’i Faith
Baha’is of Fairfax

County Southwest…
703-912-1719

Baptist
Community of Faith

Tabernacle…
703-455-4594

Fellowship Baptist
Church…

703-569-5151
First Baptist Church-

Hayfield…703-971-7077

First Baptist Church-
Springfield…
703-451-1500

Franconia Baptist
Church…

703-971-4475
South Run Baptist

Church…
703-455-4521

To Advertise Your Community of Worship, Call 703-778-9418

COMMUNITIES OF WORSHIP

Connolly’s Art Contest Deadline April 5

H
igh school
students re-
siding in
Virginia’s 11th

Congressional District are encour-
aged to participate in Congress-
man Gerry Connolly’s annual Con-
gressional Art Competition, An Ar-
tistic Discovery. Connolly is accept-
ing artwork entries at his
Annandale and Prince William Dis-
trict Offices until April 5.

Winners will be announced at a
reception for all participants in the
contest and their families sched-
uled for Saturday, April 13, from
2 to 4 p.m. at the Workhouse Arts
Center’s McGuire Woods Gallery,
9601 Ox Road in Lorton. Prizes
will be awarded to the first
through fifth place winners of
Connolly’s art competition.

The winner of this year’s com-
petition will have their work dis-
played in the U.S. Capitol for one
year. The winning artist from the
11th CD and his or her family will
also be invited to a reception at
the U.S. Capitol to be honored
with the other winners from across
the country. The work of another
high school artist from the 11th
CD, judged to be a “Rising Star,”
will have his or her artwork dis-
played prominently for a year on
the Workhouse campus.

Connolly’s Congressional Arts
Competition is open to all high
school students who reside in
Virginia’s 11th CD. Public, private
and home-schooled students are
invited to participate and Con-
gressman Connolly encourages all
high school-age students who are
interested to submit an entry by
April 5.

High school students who wish

News
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Alaina Lester, a senior at W.T. Woodson High School,
photographed her 94-year-old great grandmother Grace.
The photo was chosen to be displayed at the Lorton
Workhouse Arts Center in the 2011 Congressional Art
Competition.

Connolly website at http://
connolly.house.gov.

All artwork, including the com-
pleted Student Entry and Release
Form, must be received on or be-
fore April 5, 2013.  Artwork may
be delivered to one of Congress-
man Connolly’s Fairfax District
Office, 4115 Annandale Road,
Suite 103, Annandale, VA  22003,
703-256-3071.

to submit an entry to Congressman
Connolly’s arts competition should
refer to the 2013 Congressional
Art Competition Guidelines for in-
structions and program details.  It
is located on Congressman
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Zone 1 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday 4 p.m.

703-917-6464

Zone 1: • Reston

• Herndon • Loudoun
EmploymentEmployment

EXPERIENCE THE JOYS AND REWARDS

Over 600 independently owned & operated offices worldwide

HERE IS A JOB THAT IS FULFILLING IN MORE WAYS
THAN ONE! We are looking for Companions and CNA’s to
help our clients remain independent in their homes. Weekends,
Short Shifts and Driving Live ins. To learn about becoming a
Comfort Keeper visit us at www.BeAComfortKeeper.com

703-591-7117

WE ARE COMFORT KEEPER®

X128

Construction Positions
We are now accepting resumes for

Project Management, Accounting Clerk,  
Superintendent and  Skilled Carpenter 

positions.  Must have 1-5 years of 
construction experience; be articulate and 

looking for long term employment. 
Send resumes to jobs@adigc.com.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Director of Operations 
JOB # 2013-012

501c3 providing vocational training and 
employment support for adults with dis-
abilities in Loudoun County, Virginia 
seeks a candidate with proven manage-
ment and human resource skills. Exten-
sive experience in administration/man-
agement; knowledge of  Federal, State,  
local and CARF regulations; knowledge 
of rights of persons with disabilities; 
contract negotiation; meeting quality 
control and production expectations; 
and extensive background working with 
persons with disabilities. M.A./M.S. de-
gree in a relative field  required. Salary 
range $70,000-$73,000.
EOE/AA. M/F/D/V Criminal back-
ground check, valid driver’s license, 
good driving record and drug/alcohol 
screens required for all positions. Excel-
lent benefits.

Apply online at 
http://echoworks.balancetrak.com

Closing date is April 21, 2013.
NO PHONE CALLS.

GEICO
Auto Damage Trainee 

Career Fair
April 3rd 9am-3pm
GEICO Claims Drive-In

5585 Leesburg Pike, Falls Church
Hiring Auto Damage Trainees (local area)

Visit geico.jobs/vabeach 
Job# 1068 for info

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Instructional Coordinator
wanted by local education center in 

Annandale, VA. Masters deg in Edu + 36 
mnths exp as Instructional Coordinator. 
Employer will also consider Bachelors 
deg in any major w/5 yrs. progressive 
exp as Instructional Coordinator. Re-

sume to: ICW Academy, LLC, 7700 Lit-
tle River Turnpike, #305, Annandale, 

VA 22003

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Busy internal medicine office in 

Burke needs part time front desk 
staff.  Must be able to multi-task.   

Experience preferred.
Call Pat 703-764-4850

Great Job Opportunity!
George Washington’s Mount Vernon is seeking a full-time
Receiving/Stock person. Must be able to lift at least 30
lbs., have current Drivers License and good driving
record. Must pass drug test and background check.
Salary low $20s, Full-time & great benefits. Call or e-mail
Sharon: 703-799-5233 • sezzeldin@mountvernon.org

is hosting a Job Fair
Ted Britt Ford servicing all Makes and Models.

Service Technicians
Our busy season is coming and we need staff to help us as we grow
with the volume of work. If you would like to be a part of our team,

bring your resume or work experience for On Site Interviews.

We have openings for all skill levels of Service Technicians.
• We need techs with experience in all Makes and Models for our
   Quick Lane Tire and Auto in Fairfax.

• We need Ford, Lincoln technicians with certifications for our
   Fairfax and Chantilly locations

• And our Truck Shop is looking for Medium to Heavy duty trucks
   Technicians. Experience with Ford Super duty, Cummins,
   Caterpillar and Allison.

Certification a plus. Must have own tools and valid license.

Excellent pay and benefits including paid training, health, dental, paid vacation and
sick time. Valid VA driver’s license required for most positions. Cobra assistance and
bonus available for the right candidates

March 30th, • 11:00pm to 3:00pm.
11165 Fairfax Blvd., Fairfax, VA 22030

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Educational Internships
Unusual opportunity to learn many aspects of
the newspaper business. Internships available in
reporting, photography, research, graphics.
Opportunities for students, and for adults consid-
ering change of career. Unpaid. E-mail
internship@connec
tionnewspapers.com

BUSINESS OPP

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

  Employers:
Are your
recruiting ads
not working in
other papers?
Try a better way

to fill your
employment

openings

•Target your best job
candidates
where they live.

•Reach readers in addition
to those who are currently
looking for a job.

•Proven readership.

•Proven results.

Great Papers • Great Readers • Great Results!

Rockville

Potomac

Bethesda
Chevy
Chase

North
Potomac

Washington,
D.C.

Herndon

Reston

Chantilly

Great
Falls

Vienna
Oakton

Arlington

McLean
1

4

Historic
Clifton

Fairfax

Fairfax
Station

Burke

Springfield

2

6

5

3

North
Clifton

Centreville

Laurel
Hill

Dulles
Airport

703-917-6464
classified@connectionnewspapers.com

Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

BATHS BATHS

A CLEANING SERVICE
Since 1985/Ins & Bonded

Quality Service at a Fair Price
Satisfaction Guaranteed-

Angies List 2011-Super Service Award!
Comm/Res. MD VA DC

acleaningserviceinc.com
703-892-8648

CLEANING CLEANING

HAULING

AL’S HAULING
Junk & Rubbish

Concrete, furn.,office,
yard, construction debris

Low Rates    NOVA
703-360-4364

703-304-4798 cell

7 DAYS A WEEK

ANGEL’S HAULING

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

Junk Trash Removal,  
  Yard/Construction

 Debris, Garage/ Base-
        ment Clean Out,

              Furniture & Appl.

LANDSCAPING

703-863-7465

A&S
LANDSCAPING

Planting • Mulching • Sodding
Patios • Decks • Driveway Sealing,

Asphalt • Retaining Walls
Erosion Control • Drainage Solutions

Junk Removal,
   Tree Work, Roofing

ANGEL’S
LAWN SERVICE

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

PAINTING

PATRIOT
PAINTING
www.PatriotPainting.net

Wallpaper Removal,
Carpentry,

Power Washing.
Int/Ext Painting

Free Est. • Satisfaction Guar.!
Lic./Ins. Int./Ext.

703-502-7840
Cell

571-283-4883

TREE SERVICE

ANGEL’S TREE REMOVAL

Angeltreeslandscaping-hauling.com

Brush & Yard Debris
 Trimming & Topping

Gutters & Hauling

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL

GUTTER CLEANING & REPAIRS
Townhouses $65

Houses $125
Ext. Painting • Power-Washing

LIC 703-323-4671 INS

MR. GUTTER
GUTTER GUTTER

Falcon Roofing
Roofing & Siding (All Types)

703-975-2375
falconroofinginc.com

Soffit & Fascia Wrapping
New Gutters • Chimney Crowns

Leaks Repaired
No job too small

ROOFING ROOFING

GUTTER CLEANING
Gutters and Downspouts Cleaned

Small Repairs • Gutter Guards

PINNACLE SERVICES
lic/ins 703-802-0483 free est.
email jamie@lawnsandgutters.com
web: lawnsandgutters.com
Friendly Service with a Friendly Price!

The biggest
things are
always the

easiest to do
because there is
no competition.

-William Van Horne

•Employment •Employees •Services •Entertainment •Announcements •Real Estate •Cars •Trucks •Vans
•RV’s •Boats •Pets •Yard Sales •Crafts •Hobbies •And More! For All Your Advertising Needs…

It Works. Week After Week. Place Your Ad Today! 703-917-6400CLASSIFIED
    For Local...
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HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

RCL HOME REPAIRS
Handyman Services

Springfld • Burke • Kingstowne
Light Electrical • Plumbing • 

Bathroom Renovation •  Ceramic Tile • 
Drywall Repair

703-922-4190
LIC.    www.rclhomerepairs.com    INS.

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

R&N Carpentry

✦BASEMENTS ✦BATHS ✦KITCHENS
Foreclosure specialist/Power washing

✦Exterior Wood Rot More!
Deck & Fence repair, Screen Porches

No jobs too large or small
Free est.   37 yrs exp.   Licensed, Insured

703-987-5096 

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

MASONRY MASONRY

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

109 Prof. Services 109 Prof. Services21 Announcements
ABC LICENSE

Little Red Pepper, Inc trading 
as Red Pepper, 13075 Fair 
Lakes Shopping Center, Fair-
fax, VA 22033. The above es-
tablishment is applying to the 
VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT OF 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE 
CONTROL (ABC) for a wine 
and beer on Premise license 
to sell or manufacture alcohol-
ic beverages. Jeff Lee Presi-
dent
NOTE: Objections to the issu-
ance of this license must be 
submitted to ABC no later than 
30 days from the publishing 
date of the first of two required 
newspaper legal notices. Ob-
jections should be registered 
at www.abc.virginia.gov or 
800-552-3200.

26 Antiques
We pay top $ for antique 
furniture and mid-century 

Danish/modern
teak furniture, STERLING, 
MEN'S WATCHES, jewelry 

and costume jewelry,
paintings/art glass/clocks. 

Schefer Antiques @
703-241-0790.

Email:theschefers@cox.net

28 Yard Sales
Moving sale, Saturday 3/30 
from 8AM-3PM, 10173 Wavell 
Rd. Fairfax.  Misc. household 
items, electronics, tires, tools, 
Christmas items, etc.

29 Misc. for Sale
2008 John Deere 5425 load-
er, cab, heat, air, Price $8200, 

call or text 804-404-3135 / 
carbyn5@juno.com
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Sports

Lake Braddock Boys’ Soccer Beats Robinson
First-year Robinson
coach Garza not
pleased with Rams’
effort.

Robert Garza is in his first season as Robinson boys’ soccer coach.

Robinson senior Naveed Freshtvadi, right, scored a goal against Lake
Braddock on March 22.

Lake Braddock senior Aaron Hollins chases down the ball near the
sideline during a 3-1 victory against Robinson on March 22.
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By Jon Roetman

The Connection

R
obert Garza has brought a new
style of soccer to the Robinson
boys’ program in his first season
as head coach.

On March 22, the Rams brought a level
of intensity that led to an early lead against
Lake Braddock. The energy didn’t last, how-
ever, and the Bruins walked away victori-
ous from Garza’s first taste of the rivalry
match-up.

Trailing 1-0 in the first half, Lake
Braddock responded with a game-tying goal
in the 19th minute and added two in the
second half for a 3-1 victory over Robinson
at Lake Braddock Secondary School. In a
rematch of last year’s Northern Region
championship game, won by Robinson,
Lake Braddock received second-half goals
from senior forward Ricardo Munoz and
sophomore midfielder Jeff Pineda to pull
out the victory.

“Anytime you play against Robinson,
there’s always going to be a certain amount
of emotion in the game,” Lake Braddock
head coach Joe Soos said. “It’s important
to play with emotion but not get caught up
in the emotion of the moment. I think we
were a little guilty of that in the beginning.”

Robinson took a 1-0 lead when senior
forward Naveed Freshtvadi scored off a cor-
ner kick in the 12th minute. But things
quickly went south for the Rams, whose
lead evaporated nearly seven minutes later,
when Lake Braddock senior forward
Emmanuel Salido scored in the 19th

minute.
Garza, who came to Robinson from

Mount Vernon, said the Rams played well
two days earlier dur-
ing a 1-1 tie against
Stone Bridge, show-
ing they had
adapted to his style
of soccer, but he
wasn’t pleased with
the team’s perfor-
mance against Lake
Braddock.

“It was an amaz-
ing game,” Garza
said about the Rams’
matchup with Stone
Bridge. “I’m bring-
ing a different style
of game over here, a possession style with
speed, and it was on display on Wednes-
day. To have [Stone Bridge head coach]
Randy May, who’s this next legendary

coach, flat out say after the game ‘we had a
horseshoe hanging up for us today,’ it was
amazing to see the way [the Rams] adjusted

to the new style. And
then to come out here
today and see this [is
disappointing]. You
could blame it on
tired legs, but Lake
Braddock played
Wednesday as well.

“… I feel like after
we got up with the
first goal, we’re all
excited about it, and
after that we just de-
flated ourselves, just
completely sat back.
I hate to say it, but I

feel like we scored a goal and we felt like
we won something there, yet there was an-
other 70 minutes to play. We just stopped
playing right there.”

The score was tied 1-all at halftime. Lake
Braddock’s Munoz gave the Bruins the lead
with a goal in the 54th minute. In the 67th
minute, the Robinson goalkeeper mis-
handled the ball and Pineda cashed in with
a goal, giving Lake Braddock a 3-1 advan-
tage.

“We showed some poise and that was
good to see because it’s early and you don’t
know how your team is going to respond in
certain situations,” Soos said. “Going down
a goal, to come back and respond and get
one to even it up was certainly nice and
showed some character.”

The victory improved Lake Braddock’s
record to 2-0, including a season-opening
4-0 victory against Chantilly on March 20,
but Soos wasn’t content with the Bruins’
effort, saying “it’s nice to win in March, but
you want to win in May.”

“There were so many moments during the
game that we looked sloppy and out of con-
trol,” Soos said about the Bruins perfor-
mance against Robinson. “We’ve got a lot
to work on.”

Lake Braddock finished Patriot District
and Northern Region runners-up and
reached the state semifinals in 2012. Se-
nior forward Aaron Hollins said the Bruins
would like to take home the final Patriot
District championship before next season’s
VHSL re-alignment.

“That would be cool ending it off if we
won our district,” he said. “Losing [last
season’s district final to T.C. Williams], it
doesn’t put [us] down, it just motivates us.”

The Bruins will travel to face Yorktown
at 7 p.m. on Tuesday, April 2.

Robinson, last season’s Northern Region
champion, fell to 1-1-2. The Rams will
host Woodson at 5:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
April 2.

Garza said he is looking for big contri-
butions from senior captains Andrew
Osiecki and Evan Christian, and sophomore
midfielder William Zarco.

“We showed some poise
and that was good to see
because it’s early and
you don’t know how your
team is going to respond
in certain situations.”

—Lake Braddock boys’ soccer coach
Joe Soos

Springfield Connection Sports Editor Jon Roetman

703-224-3015 or jroetman@connectionnewspapers.com
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Richard Esposito
703-503-4035
Richard@LNF.com
Service is the difference I provide

Come to the HEART
of Real Estate, since 1980
Proudly Serving Northern VA
KAY HART, CRS, GRI
Associate Broker
Life Member NVAR Top Producer
kay.hart@longandfoster.com
703-503-1860

ELLIE WESTER
703-503-1880
L&F Founder’s Club

Lifetime NVAR Top Producer
Life Member, NVAR Million

Dollar Sales Club
ellie.wester@longandfoster.com

Ann Witherspoon
703-503-1836

CRS, Associate Broker
Life Member, NVAR Multi–Million
Dollar Sales Club
Life Member, NVAR TOP PRODUCERS

ann.witherspoon@longandfoster.com

Pep Bauman
“Put Pep’s Energy to Work for You”

703-314-7055
PepLnF.com

# 1 in Virginia
703-425-8000

Access the Realtors’ Multiple Listing Service: www.searchvirginia.listingbook.com

Your REALTORS*
Next Door

Mary Hovland
703-946-1775
Cathy DeLoach
571-276-9421

BARBARA NOWAK
& GERRY STAUDTE
“My Virginia Home Team”
703-473-1803, 703-309-8948

gerry.staudte@longandfoster.com
 www.MyVirginiaHomeTeam.com

JUDY SEMLER
703-503-1885

judys@longandfoster.com
www.JudysHomeTeam.com

MARSHA WOLBER
Lifetime Member NVAR Top Producers
Top 5% of Agents Nationally
www.marshawolber.com
Cell: 703-618-4397

Sheila Adams
703-503-1895
Life Member, NVAR Multi–Million
Dollar Sales Club
Life Member,
NVAR TOP PRODUCERS

Fairfax
$649,000

This unique
Contemporary
has been
updated for
market!  The
open floor
plan includes
a 2-story fam-

ily room, 4 generously sized bedrooms including main level mas-
ter, 3 full baths, and huge walk-out recreation room. The eat-in
kitchen has granite counters & stainless appliances. Located just a
few blocks from school, Metrobus & VRE, and across the street
from Woodglen Lake/Park. Ready for your family!

Springfield $463,500
Cardinal Forest Value

Inventory is very low. Under contract in less than a week. Call
Kay Hart for more information or a personal market analysis
if you are thinking of selling this Spring.

Kay Hart 703-503-1860

Burke Centre
$634,500

This
Westbridge
II Model has
3 finished
levels, walk-
out LL, New
Appliances,

Renovated Bathrooms, New Carpeting, Freshly
Painted, Screened Porch, Deck, and countless
other improvements. Call today for more details.

Richard Esposito 703-503-4035

BETTY BARTHLE
703-425-4466

38 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE
E-mail: betty@bettybarthle.com
Website: www.bettybarthle.com

JON SAMPSON
jon.sampson@longandfoster.com
jonsampsonrealtor.com
703-307-4357

Make Me Your Buyer’s Agent!
I Will Find Your

New Home for You
Current Picks:

Hi End TH – 10500 James Wren Way
Fairfax City - $599,900

TH – 5795 Burke Towne Ct
Burke - $395,000

Most of My Picks Sell in a Week!

Fairfax
Station

Crosspointe
Coming Soon
Exquisite,
Seldom Seen
Cross Newport-
Deluxe Expanded
in sought-after
Crosspointe.

Updated/Redesigned Kitchen, Hardwood Floors & New Carpet. Main Floor
“Breezeway” Study. 5 BR/3.5 BA. Back Staircase to 5th Bedroom & 3rd BA.
Finished LL. Large Deck backing to Trees. Beautifully Landscaped.

CALL or E-mail ANN WITHERSPOON 703-503-1836
ann.witherspoon@longandfoster.com

way, 4 BR’s, 3 1/2 Baths, hardwood flooring in foyer/family
room, great kitchen with granite counters, adjacent family
room w/lovely brick fireplace. Full walk out basement with
recreation room, exercise room or media room.

Sheila Adams 703-503-1895

Fairfax Station $695,000
5 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths. Prime cul de sac location overlooking
beautiful wooded parkland. Hardwood floors just refinished,
fresh paint, new carpeting. Windows replaced. Beautiful gran-
ite. Extensive 2 tiered decking. Immaculate move in condition!

Alexandria $489,900
Classic colonial in Mt. Vernon Hills *
3 finished levels * 4 bdrms * 3.5 baths
* Wood floors * Fpl in family room *
Large deck overlooking fenced back
yard * Easy access to GW Pkwy, Old
Town, Airport, DC, scenic hike/bike
path along the Potomac River.
Call Judy @ 703-503-1885.

Thinking
about

selling?
Call Pep

today for a
free market

report
to find out
what your

home is worth.
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Fairfax $519,900
Welcome to beauti-
ful Fairfax Estates
where this lovely
Colonial awaits
you. Located on a
cul-de-sac setting,
huge 14,765 sq. ft.
lot, 2 car garage
with long drive-

Falls Church $650,000
Beautiful Updates in a Spacious Home. Sunny, clean 5 BR, 2.5 BA house
w/2-car garage. Updated kitchen with new cabinets, granite counters and
SS appliances. Updated baths, too. Freshly painted. Beautiful sunroom
overlooks level lot. Easy access to East Falls Church Metro, only 2.3 miles.

Historic Town of Clifton $1,125,000
Beautiful custom 5 bedroom/4 bath home sited on 1 acre in
quaint neighborhood of Frog Hill.

Clifton $1,749,000
Stunning 6 bedroom/6.5 bath Antebellum estate on park-like 5
acres with a pool.

Clifton  $1,272,500
Welcome to Mazzarettes! Truly custom home will wow you with its soaring ceil-
ings, open floor plan, and curved moldings and upgrades by the original own-
ers! Imported limestone flooring, soaring windows, coffered ceilings, impressive
in every detail! Main level master suite, backs to Twin Lakes Golf Course.

DIANA KHOURY
Put My Experience to Work for You!
NVAR Multi-Million Dollar Sales Club
Long & Foster Gold Team
Diana.Khoury@LNF.com
Call Today!  703-401-7549

Coming
Soon!
Fully

Remodeled
Home In

Burke
You are going
to love this
Stunning 4
bed 2.5 bath 3
lvl home! All

new Kitchen, all new Baths, new Hardwood flooring, new
Windows, Fresh Paint and too much more to mention!
Minutes to Lake Braddock High School, Burke VRE,
Shopping and I 495.

Centreville
$359,900

Newly Listed!
Updated and
upgraded with eve-
rything including
hardwood flooring,
granite, new vani-
ties, lighting fix-
tures and more. 2
master suites, 2
full and 2 half
baths, walkout
basement, deck,
garage and more.
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